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Confession is the particular subject

which now engages the attention et
Protestant circles in England. The papers
teem with attacks upon and defence of
theSacramentof Penance,and the pulpit
Lataes aide according to the views of its
incumbent. Catholics believe the out
corné ill be beneficial inaamuch as it
will set men thioking and lead the
public generally to some conclusions on
the point under discussion. People will
begin to wish for a moie intimate know
ledge of the true nature of Confession
and this May lead to conviction and to
more practical resulta. It is wortbyof
note that those that are loudest in their
opposition to Cnfession have no per-
sonai knowledge of its meaning, while
thoughtful people ask Lhemselves how it
ia that if Confesion is as all thse men
describe it, so muany men and women
admittedly good and holy look iupon it

- se great a safeguard of virtue? Must
t tot, they ask themaelves., be goodj
inatitution, aexercising as Ah certainly1

-doesc suc a restraîning influence on
young and old. This leada to an enquiry
as to whelther the ProtEstant is blesed
with sobeneficentancrdiaance, and they
-quickly discover that the High Church
party lias excellent reason for wishing
lo restore the practice. An article on
Canfesaion in tht Encyclopedix Brittan-
-nia, has the following, which will go far
io remind tbem, that Confession has not
been legally abolished even in the Es.
tablished Cturch. 'At tht Reforma-
tion the reformed com munities weret
unaninous in rejecting enforced au-
ricular Càaufession, but it ias amistake
to suppose that they were equally
unanimus in rprobating its uaes in
cases where it was sought, by the free
choice of penitents. The &ugsburg Con-1
fession (Part L., Art. 11> retains it, adc
Melanothon assers that many Irecuent
ly availed themselvea of it. Luther did
no' even deny its claim to a sacramentalt
character, nor even lias it died out
a-, oui the Lutheranm. But the sacra.
mental character il denied by Calvin
and the Calvinistic Churches generailly.
Peter Marty r, Charnier, and others eem
t> identify absolution with the preach-
iog of God's Word. Neverthelese absoa
lution stili retained for a long time a
disciplinarian character even aAmong
tbese budies. Thus we find the S:.otusi b

:atinister offering absolution to the
Marquisof Moutrose beforebis execu tien
at Eiinburgh on May 21, 1650 ; and b-s
refusai seems, according to the historian
.Burton, to have influenced bis enenies
in the matter of Lte sepulture grantedt
te bis remaina. Private confession aiso
finds a place in the English Prayer b ok
and homilies. Bfora the revolution of
1688 it was ao far conmon, that we find
Bishop Barnet, in bis ' History cf His
.Own Times,' naming this or that clergy
.man as confessor in the family of such-
and-such a nobleman. To divulge any-
thing thus confided is as strictly forbid-t
den in the reformed English as in the
mediaial or modern tm)nian Cbureb
though an exception is made in the Eug-
Iish Canons in th ecase of uch crimes
as might endanger the life of thet
recipient of confession by making hin an
accessory in the eye of the 1aw.,'

The writer, it wil! be at once seen, ist
not a Catholic, bu. bis statementwillgo1
far to explain why the High Churchl
advocates of confeesion are se stronglys
wiedded to the wish that IL should be re-
introduced.

The Irish Catholie, in it issue of 27th
August, gives an intereating account of!
the departure cf a baud a! young girls
who recently' sailaed trom Dablia for i

Glasgo w, en routa to distant lande. Thty'
were tearing themselves tram tht homes
cf their childihoodi te jain the foreigu
missions cf the Church, thus to asist inu
carrying Lia Br:ead e! Life-tht Gos pel,
with iLs traite et Fnitb, Hope anti
Caarity-to tht ignorant, the poor sud
dying, in fcreign clames. Tht scene
vas sccompaniedi b>' ont o! tht trying
features e! separatien common and pain-
fuil>' familiar te Irish lite: j et thty
wert preparaed to face aIl these andi thet
certain risk o! lives, o! berdabips, toul,
anti aven of we.ut, for the gloricus privi-
lege o! vinniug seuls te Godi, ande o- i
ing sawers ln tht gra? missionary' fieldis
e! the Cathelic Church. Thiese young
girls bave a ver>' matait tille, jet one
that la mucht valued linhtho andis; t
the> are "Children e! Mary," members s
of a ver>' important Dublin institution, c
under the irnmediate protection e! thet
Archbishop of Dublin, who, through its '
agency, has proved himself one e the
mcost active misionary ' bishops the s
archdiocese bas ever seen. Thé -training e
college i. the oratory of t.Our Lidy's
Hospice, Harold's Cros, :Dublii, where]
the Bistere of Chariiy aie trained manyo
thousuand miesionaries, who, abroad and
a hore, hava> worked ani stI work,r

"heed6ftheirfelow ben esl i t
me h of b ich and rediy i

nn.çb wnvenjnd ho a igatt

tht werk of iteîdtty"whoh lia hein
ln steady operation for over 80 years.

Rsferring-to the good work done by
these home missionarles of the sodualty
in the large cities and towns of the coun.
try, the Irish Catholie remarks:

The thought often, occurs to us-How
do parents living at a distance from
cities so lightly and easily send ont
their young daughte Leto those cities te
make a livelihood amongat strangers?
To go at once froam the simple country
home, from under the watchful, loving
eare of father and mother, to the danger-

es indep ndence of life in the large
business bouses of a city. Do they re
ileet upon the difficulty of putting wise
heads upon young shoulders? Upon the
freedon with which acquaintance are
made in these places; upon the tempt-
ing tut not over-wholesome pleasores of
the large city, pleasurea rarely whole-
some, even when not atsolutely bad?
It often etrikes ue as aatounding that
Cathclic parente can riak all tis, yet
they do, and mere's the pity. Hundrede
of young girls are yearly sent to Dublin
frem the country to learn their trade or
to fill situasions in large baines. estab-
lishments whose owners do not reside
at their warehonses, and consequently
cannot look personally aflter the crowd
of young pople who Will the house, and
who naturally look for companionaship,
friendship. and amusement when their
day's work is done.

Who in tbere, then, to cars for the pre-
clous ouls of these girls ? The Arch-
hisbope ofoablin and the Sisters e!ofCar
ity. and. thanks to hie Grace's fostering
care and to the untiring zal of these
Sisters of Cnarity', we have in our midst
an army of missionaries whese aima is to
lead a life oûrneb purity and unostenta.
tinus piety in the midst of every worldly
care, duty, and pleasure, as shall be an
example and a help to all around t,bem.
There are narried womnen-once little
children in white who fermal bis Grace's

guard of honour,now in theirtur bright-
ening homes by the piety that makes
true happiness for husband and chil-
dren ; there are hundreds f young girls,
not only keeping their own lives spotless.
but, day hy day,by counsel and example
helping on weaker girls to keep in the
straight p-tth, advising young comers
from the country and watching over
then like siters, making common cause
with then in j iy and sorrow, being, in a
word, true missionaries, whose power in
felt where none other could penetrate.
Co'îld there be % nobler or more valuable
institution than this especial S>dality of
the Children of Mary ? The thanks of
our citizens, the gratitude ofinnumerable
athers and motberp, the blessings of

thousands of souls helped in youth, in
rge. and at [he bour of death by [hose
Children o! Mary are assuredly due tohis
Grace of Dublia and to the Sisters oft
Charity, who so faithfully carry out the
Archbishop's plans for the good of his
ilock.

It would Eepm aLiit the Pr€sident of
the Methodist Confererce has " got bis
back up" in regard to the order of prece
donce established fer State functions in
the D>minion. He complains that no
place is provided for the Moderator of
the General Assembly or for the Presi-
dent of the Conference, who respec
tirely represent the Presbyterian and
the Methodist bodies. The despatch
whicb refera to the protest made, further
atates that the heads of the large dia
senting religious bodies have jEt reason
to complain of (he "sbnacronims pr .

aented by tbis pieceof musty mediaeval,
ism." and ges on to estate that it is
diflcuilt teo understand why the Premier
shouldi holdi rank inferior ta that of thet
Archbiahops and.Bishops o! the Catholic
and Anglican Chur-ches. This com. -
plaint, or ebjection, cornes rathier late ;
[f an>' cause fer IL exista now, it existedi
when the table cf precetence wras drawn
up at the Colonial ollicae years age. Ilu
thic table, representing, as it dots> thet
relative position cf the highier digni.-
taries cf Church anti State, tht Governor
General cornes Orsi as representing thet
Crown a.ud Heait cf the Federsi G )ern?-
mient, the General sud Admirai com.-
mandiing following as representing thet
Imperial service, the Lieutena.nt.Gaver-
nore cf the several Provinces rnk nez?.
as holding the position ef state ntexi.
highest to tht Federal Governmeut, ne
presented bv tht Goverun General. Thet
Archbishops sut Bishops than take rsnk,
Lccorting te senierity', as reprasenting
ho Ohurchi, snd, as tera are no Protet.-
ant Bishops dther than of the Anglican
order, and the bead of that body i re.
garded as the representative of the
whole 'Protestant Church, the table of
precedence thus . fully recoguises its
statue. As a matter of courtesy, how-
ever, the Modarator of the Generai
Assembly and the President of the
Methodist Conference are, on public
occasions, given position next 'to the
Archbishops and Biuhops. Al these
matters are - fully under'tood and
thorcughly studied at the Colonial effice,
hough its deciéiôns imayD ot ,rstiuf ithe
inreasonable laims of certainL over.
Lmbions perés hdiinghepresets-.
ti e positions int State ordtrch2 hsy

toa m het tMycct tlis
and didMso claithst their Arbhops
ehould take precedence of aIl Protestant.
Bishops, and ihat their rank; w'ith even
the Archblshop of Canterburyi should
hie VIsit Cainada, should be decided by
the respective dates of their creation,
but, lu the interests of harmony and
good wilI, they consented to the now
existing condition, which lu the resuit
of a compromise wherein the Catholic
Archbishops consented to waive their
full rights and to give and take prece
dence with Bishops of the Anglican
communion, according to seniority of
appointment. If the table of prece
dence was required to include the heads
of ail religious denominationa, it would
necesuitate th ecration o!s special
bureau to keep pace with their changes
and multiplicationo.

Another instance of the salutary in-
fluen of the Confeasiouat and of the
rigidraetiou cf the Catholic Chureitln
the matter of stolen or misappropriaied
monies is reported from Independence,
Mo. John Corder, of that place, recently
received £rom Father fog a c hque for
$900, for money lost by him thirty-two
years ago. During the Civil war Corder
hid a sum ofmaoney in bis barn on bis
fairm, in Lafayette coanty. A company
of soldiers occupiedh the barn, and after
their departure, when Corder weni te
loak for the money, it was gone.

The money was found by a person
residing near Corder's hase and he gave
part of the money to another. Twenty-
eight years ago the man who found the
money died. The conscience of the
other man disturbed him to much an ex.
tent that he recenty confessed to Father
Hoog, and under the rules of the Church
lie was required to returnu all the money
found. He gave the priest $900, being
the principal and interest for thirly two
years. The nanes of these men will
never te known, because the priest will
not divulge them.

This is a practical argument in favor
of the Sacrament cf Penance, and the
teahing and practice of the Catholic
Church in its ri-gard, which it would be
well for those Protestants who are now
engaged in such a lively controversy as
to its elicaty and charac;er L>. take to
heart-to read and ponder on.

How to arrive at full ripeness of years,
with unimpaired retention of one's
senses, is a problea which all are auxions
to solve. Scores of writers have made
the attempt, and recommendations and
suggestions have been freely uffered and
d fstributed, same of which are so titterly
at variance with, and some so diametric.
ally opposed to all others, that public
confidence las ben almost shaken in
the virtue of any. Th emost recent
B:itish Bine Book gives statistics to show
thit the total abstainer is the best life-
ritsk; authorities regarded as equally reli-
ab.epravethatthe moderatedrinkerisan
elually good riik, while another author-
iy declares "the excessive use of wa er
is bad." Still another theory is now
started to the effect that the mituie of
the brain and the too heavy train too
frequently put on it are fruitfual caumes
of mental and pLysical decay, while great
evils oten result fram disuse of he
brain. Sir James Crichten Browne bas
saii that 'he knew no surer way to in-
ducing mental decay than for a man of
active habits to retire and do nothing
when juat past the zanitLh of life ; and,
on the other hand, he knew no safer road
to a grean od age tlan to keep on work

1 ing at something ill te close, He re-
ferred to Galileo, who lived to 78, Newton
to 85, Frankin to 85, Buffon to 80, Far-
ady to 76, Brewster to84years in arness
sud with unimpairedi powera. He de -
ctaredi that bard.working judiges hiabit.
ul>' livedi te s ripe oldi sgt, sud were
more exempt from detage than an>' othern
clss of tht communit>'. Althoue-h thet
great majority e! men are cempellet by
itern unecessity' te keep ou working until
grima deathi appears, it ls a relit! toebea
assured b>' se goodi an authority as Sir
James Crichiton-Browne thtat what isele-
dued lu tictionaries as "the wbitish, seft
mass which constitutes tht anterior or
cephalic extremity' o! tht nervous system
la man anti ether vertebrates" may' be
usedi b>' an>' citizen cf a.ctive habits soe
long as life lasts. Itisi modereaticn ty'
which ibis world stands, sud, when we
have learnedt ibis gracions leason of!
meteratien in all thingi, ve have
nmasteredi tht gîtai secret o! longevity',
anti dustanacedi Rasselas lu tht searc fer
bappiness.

The Home Journal snd Newa caIls a"
t9ntion to a class which is to be feunt
in every country. It sY:-
We can trace the inflence of worid..

liness tpon picus o.peeple. Their fre-
quentation of the sacrament, their-
cnurch-goin ,heir alms-giving, the in-
terest in Cat olic planscontrast, strange.
ly with their anxiety to get intosb
cietv' wiit their bankenlng after great
people,.withLh heir - trite.ment about,
marriagei,with thed erpetual running
cf LheirscoverstifJonu connectins,.
wéalthIflence and le Ilike, aud thèeir
uncosactibut aies?.gras dierespect
for those-*h are very-4no nicher titan,

*bamulfraî. · r -

BRIEF NOTES O? NEWS.

The consecration of Hie Grace Arch-
bishop Gauthier will take place in St.
Mary'. Cathedral, Kingston, on October

Raile Zina isto ome to Americanext
month. He will deliver lectures on art,
on fiteratue dand on "The Prisoner at
Devil'. lsland."

The corpation of Dublin has elected
as sword arer James Egan of New
York, who was recently released from
prison after fifteen years' penal servitude
for treason felony.

Sir Thomas Lipton, the genial Irish-
ian who ha challenged for the
America's cup, bas contributed 310,000
for the relief of the sick and wounded
American soldiers.

The will of the late Rt. Hon. William
E. Gladstone has been probated. It shows
that his personal estate is valued at
£50 506. Mr. Gladstone's will was writ-
ten by himseif in an ordinary memor-
andum book. It ta document of about
2 000 words and is . remarkable speci
men of penmanship. -

A venerable and highly esteemed
priest has passed away in the person of
Rev. Father O'C.rroli, P.P., Rush, at the
tood olid gt of85 years.c le waed he
in tLisi city ini 1813. He conapleted hie
eccletiasticaletudies atthe Irish College,
Rome, where he was the contemporary
and intimate friend of the late Dr.
Kirby, Archbishop of Ephesus. Father
O'Carroll was ordained on the 5h of
September, 1841.

The correspondent of the London Times
at Candia saya :-It is estimated that
no fewer than 800 Christians have been
massacred and the town pillaged by
Babi Bazumks and the Turkish soldiers.
All reports agree as to the disgraceful
behaviour of the Turkish troops, who
were seen firng on Col. Reid. The mob
ran througli the stre-et. shouting 'Deatb
to the Englisb.' Part of the town isstill
burning.

The leading English papers are calling
uoon the Government to take energetie
action to end these terrible attrocities.

Cardinal Gibbons, acconpanied by
bv. Chaes Warren Currer, weut. t

Annapolis recentiy te vieit Admirai
Cervera, of the Spanish navy. Oa bis
arrival he was met by Admirai Cervera,
his son, Lieutenant Cervera, and Com-
medore Jose Paredor. After a visit te
thte groanda of the Nat Lil Aedemny to
call upon Admiral McNair, the party
took dinner with the rector of St. Mary's
Church.

Speaking of Adird1 Cervera, after hi
rtaurn, Cardinal GîtA, nessaid: 'I founti
him a very agreeable gentleman. and
thecourtesy shoun me t>y AdmiralMc
Nair and the members ot the comrtmittee
was extremely cordial. Admiral Cer.
vera i nuch pleased with the treatment
received by himselfand o.licers frni the
hands of the government dili:iale, laity
and clergy of the United Sates."

The regular opening af the September
term in tbe different divisions of
the Superior Court of Montreal tock
plce ou Mondy morning. In the first.
dîv&sion, the iuîemestbng cerenîony o li-
trodueing the new menbers Of the Bar
took place, Chiet Justice Sir Melb )urne
Tait and Jadges Taschereau, Loranger,
Daherty and Curran being on the bench.
The Bacnier, Mr. C. B Carter, Q C., ln
introducing the newv niembers tu the
Caurt, in the coursa or a short address re
marked : To day we have on the Tableau
Ganeral of the Montreal section of the
Bar 491 mernbrs. Tuirty ftie candidates
were airnîttedt t practice f'rom this soc-
tion in July lait, and forty-one candi
dates were admitted to study. Nextyear
will be the iltieth anniversary of the lun
corporation cf the BaLr. I only trust it.
will be cclebrated hiaar.measure belitting
the occasion,

The news that an important under-
standing had been arrived at between
Germany aniEu nglcudicas created a
sensation lu Etiropean circles. Tht con
Linental press have discussed the matter
in every forn possible. Ttie Gsrman
Foreign offibe, turougb Minuster Baron
von Balw sreprtet te have issued

" An understauding has been reached
between England and Germiany on cer-
tain points which have long been under

Thscusgreent se limted and far trm
being cf the wide re iching nature repre-
sented by the newspapers. The reports
in the English newspaperis ara mosty'
îhughtw -There have b eu oltd questions
in dispute, such as Togoland, in South
west Africas. These are now settled, be.-
sides other questions whlch mighit havet
caused diciultd la ott future, suao a

Deagea By su ajitsnePor-

" Tht significance cf the agreement,
however, dots net lie in the importancet
of the subjecat maLter, but lu the fact

uai relations. The Emerors telegram
was doubtiess sent after he bad know-
Iedge of ·the conmpletion cf the agree-
men t ud as indicative cf hic inteut toa
carry ont the spirit cf the new under-
standing. The agreement wfll improve
the relations existing between tae two
countries., There was a dark spot in the
political relations of the two nations in
South Africa, which has now been re-
moved, and all fears of unpleasant rela-
tions there may new ho discarded.

The Belgian capital is making an
un oviable record for itseif sud bide faim
te becomne the pcpular ' divorce cette'1
of Europe. It seems desirous of net only
focilitating but of actually encouraging
theseparation of those whom 'God bath
joined togethera' and man is forbidden
.to put asunder;' hence tbe.machinery
of its ncourts, l made to include what is

"called tne ' Pro Dia, orgrataitàua legal.t
ausiatance which ia ao.reely taken ad -
vj.ntage of that rece-itly thé r& e 1>
applicants at the Palace do Justil 1 ."f or.

E g.
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the benefit of its provisions, of which 80
were connected with the institution of
preliminary proceedings ln divorce suits.

' It is aymptomatic of the Emoi
decadencetcf tht edarid',' s an auEnglsit
pape, 'Lha? withrn tht Las? ten years th
number of divorces that have taken place
in Brussels, not including the sauburba.
ha doubled. In 1887 there were
50 divorces among a population ofl177,000
inhabitants, ibe number of marriages in
the sane year being 1,185, which gives
one divorce for every.36 marriages. In
1891a judicialseparation was pronounced
in 73 cases; thenumbr of! ni aiages
was i 701, or 19 marniage .f eue
divorce. And in 1896, out of a population
of 191,000, there were 100 divorce. the
uumber of marriages being 2 148. bpart
fnom other causes, ibere c tun o edeubt
that the facilities aceorded by the grant
of the ']Pro Deo' lead many to institute
proceedings on the flimaiest pretext. uo
if tht>' Vert obligedtot bear tht hesvy
expenes of a suit would beailat ebfore
rushing into court. A modification Of
the law which wculd compel perdons in
easy circuositanceo Ltpay at leasas por-
tion o! the legal ccati would prebabi>'
tend toconsiderably diminiah the num-
ber of applications for divorce.

The Irish-American of Baltimore will
celebrate the centennial of the great
Iris h rebellion of 1798 on Sept. 23. In
nearly every city in the United States
large public demonstrations bave been
held during the summer. The intention!
of the Baitimore -Irish societies was te
hold a celebration a t Bty Ridge in con-f
junction with the Wshington societies,-
Sept. 12, but thiis idea bas been aban-
doned, owing to the proposed demonstra-
tion of welcome to the soldiers and
sailors on that date in Baltimere.

A THE MANOR.

11Y J. AL --, FOR TRE TRUE WITSESS.

L->! before me stands the Manor,
In its aold ancestral pride,

Gabled rouf with tall red chimneys,
And its portal deep and wide;

Aud a lawu with great trtea shadet
Where the biris their dweliing made,

Blithe their carl woke the morning,
Eýhoes of the woodland glade.

Thp-re a qusint sud oldtiure gaîtien,
With its wealth of fairet Oower,

And its alleys cool and ahady'
In the Summer's dreamy hours;

And the buoy bees made honey
ln their hives boneth tall trees,

'Mid whoae ughs there sighed for tver
Tne low whisper cf the breeze.

And the fruits grew ripe in season
ln that niAri ant i al Iair,

In that brigbht and annny pleasaunce,
With its fragrance fre h and rare

And the old sun dial counting
The moments as they fly,

As it marked the bappr feetiug
O! thtetisys long since goe by.

And the little river Huron,
Making music in ite l)w,

As its rippling woke the echats
O! the day@ o! long age;

Ail these thing I see before me
As it were but vesterday,

And it s ems fnot in my dreaming
That long years have passed away.
Sept. 2ud. 1898.

A window made entirelv of stone has
just been presented to a French Cathe-
dral. The atone is nepbrite, found in
Siberi, sand se beau tifuli>' transparent
t'ht, wheu piaceti as il la, IL catches the
eunm rays and reflecte them into the
cathedral interior.

the pecuimr wieaknes se
addiseasea of ihieir di

cale, fs-niii;tcii trurcture.
Ncatling less that unbearable tornent
irnuli indulcc -tiivanircdw orxt

ibniit to te i rre etos ilie
avaage doctor n dcaling with diseases of
this nature.

Tiai there is "a abetter -ay' "'tlan thxese
detestable "esaininations "and "local ap-
plications" oisntundlitmareicli s'itt o m em
b2ave s-et ta learu. alitixgli theusanids are
alroady rejnoitmng iithe L-wcdge. The>'
have toiud i Dr. Piercel' Favorite Pre-
scription the one inmfailing remedy which
heais feminine weaknesses at their ver>
source. Tiis miarvelous <Prescription"
restores absolute health to the internat
organisin; stops weakening drainesiud ni-
cerate conditions, givea elastic strongth
to the supporting liganents, vitality to the
nere centers, anmi conplete womaniy vigor
te the emtiro constitution.-

It is the perfect fortifier end regulator of
womeni at eve criticat' period in their
developmnent; fmin the time when they
merge imito woanahood until the tehange
of liCe." it la- tht ou mediciune whih
makces iînotherhôoadsafe Isud'aiaiot'fret
from pain.

A lady living at 7 ark avenue, ChlinerIlits
Mns. Eîmily I-Howve,'writes: "«', mYseif, Suterai
a long Cune (rrmabtealesweakuessand seemed
ta lie gaiug Jta aL-declae. ,.,rock9 sertl bottinq
or youir'Fai riterrescri tcon r dit saved rue

fet leaith and ieendr ?der
efficacy oluthdiinet

The best#popuar niedical nk -the

wdnld is Dr -pRW .Pierce's Caom ISense .-
UM ialA 0i5er 1it wili.be' sent ree. Pa-

TRE IVILS OF INTEMPERÀNC
Bfshp Bpaulding, of Peoria, Ili., made

the fafewng gremaks 0onthe evils cf in.
temperance th a cims of boys Who were

ethe sacrament of Cot.
firmation, at the State Reformatory
Pontiac,Ill., recenty:-

'Now te these Catholie beys 1
gcing to confirin £would say eupecially
(but also to the others) the vice which
ruina more boys and men in this country
than any other is drunkennesa. lD:nk.
enness is our great evil. My dear boys
you are too young to know this, but itel you if you keep away from saloons
and ail intoxicating drinks the door of
thisgreat world wilt be open to you, your
future will lie before you and peace and
suca'ss of the buet kind will await yuu.
For God's sake, my dear boys, if yen
have never tasted liquor make a resolu..
tion nover to do so; i steals awy yourbrain sud takes the boa?. rota have trom
you. Turu frem it, my dear boytrs n
towards Gad and right, turn froin those
who would lead you away fronm truth
and into bad company. So deeply con.
vinced arm I that, if you will torswear
drink and the low company aruud
saloone, swearing, lying and ail such
contaminations, you will find a new lire
open te you, so deeply am I persuaucd
of this that I am guing to ask as nany
o! you as are willing ta do so to stand
up sud promise me that ycu will not
drink any strong drink or intoxicating
liquor and that you will try te pleis,
Gud in tbis way as well as oth ers. Now
if yoan will stand up and take this pidtge
you will make me glad that I am anlug
you :-

'In the name of God who matde ut
and watches over us and will save a
(if we wish to be saved}, that yout wlj
not drink anyintoxicating drinks.

Make the aigu of the cross; iu the
name of the Father, Son and Holy

It i. rep-rted that negetiations wili
be at once commenced by the Vatican
to eattblish a new hierarchy in the
Saanfrh colunies translerred te ae fUnted States, as Vas dont lu the cage of
the Mexican territory anntxed by thm.
Priests of other nationalities were there
gradualy introduced instead of theSpaniuh clergy, Preuclirnen being fourni
the most suitatocthe change cimen-
stances, as they apeedily acquired a
knowledge of the Spanish language and
scured the confidence of the popula-tion.

The hour of death is the crucial mo.
ment o existence. that on which hange
cur eternal lut. No one will deny ito
imprortance, but may give ne beed to it
whule in tht emrpicymont e! bealt,.
Min>' unwisely relegate to it their pre.
paration for eternity. To ail, wise and
unwise, it is a dread moment, full of
suspense, for the ssl a Ieaving earthly
tabernacle to go forth alone on a jaurney
o! whlch iL kuews but little. lu eider
te impreas upon the niin 0 cf lier cil-
dren the need of assistance at that saful
moment, the Church teaches theni in
the praver. second only to Our Lord',
owu, te beg Our BîcLîset iL'dy te p)ray
'fer theru ai the heur et destb, when lier
powerful intercession will be such a con.
solation. Tue, above ail cther timEs, we
entreat lier toshow herseif a mother, and
to piead and intercede fcr us, her shiful
chiltirtu.

Patience rmakes that more tolerpble
which it is impossible te prevent or re-
mort.

Dr. Adama' Tcithache Gua is srId sb
ail good druzgists ; 10c a bottle,

PROMPTLY SECURED
w\rît,' tnday for a frou cooref r uterestilnook

Irîreutora n t.e ' :îd11 11 0w >-ore jV.'o ave extensive - rxIrtitu t,, theintricate patLn'e
jatus of 51) Jorcign coiatrtvs. Su-ndskt. id0
-photo for (reemIII VIre. M.%IION.1 Afi>,
EýxperrMp. Ne.w Ynrk ite fl1ultding, DMônttnai, a

smtuina Suburbaun Train Serviet lie-
t 1,ar ad] vu eare teaI

leae VanIreuiI .0 e Im., 10.5 m.
.,,.10.00 -.

SitmuirîIty 11111Sumiday to 3 any"
-mrslon tichcets ire noiw on sale t.tînueri>5
1p itiF. articular of' iiih ma yb ac t i i Il fol Iy
"Weekjy Excursions "' Pnahlet-

PomLIA nf--oLD> on1E1AE nr Io

x. sun. Çub

Arr. PORTI AND.5.45 j>.m. , 1 i.

Arr. GL etllARD <122 pn t

sleepin car oni 8.45 p.mi. traie.

FAsT EXPRES TsD LITS - TORONTO

lJ. ily. lix. Sun.
Li, MONTREAL...... 9.0" ae. mu. '10.21fU
Arr. 9 OiONTO .. .40 P.t.. 716.
Arr. HAM IL-tON . I.55 o.un. 8.45 a. w

Arr IA GRA 'LLS8.40p.u . s w.
Arr I0TFPO - 1.00 p.nm. 1.0 tt.m

For tickets, reservatïon of asae ln Siepers antd
ail information, svply ta cJompaniy's aments
CLty Ticket Omtes, 137i&l est-fl

ani Bonasventuire ttOi

AGENTS ANTED.
Coud, reAage nts,

omali, wante t u
tions fortoR UE« TNEo

commlselonzpid es rdY5. ca


